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Democratic County Convent Ion,
The Democracy of Cambria comity are re-

quested to meet in their several election dis-
tricts, on Saturday Vie 20th day ofJune, in-tLx- uf,

for the purpose of selecting delegates
to represent said districts in a Democratic
County Convention, to be held at the Court
House ia Ebcnsburg, on Monday the 1st day
of June T.exti to nominate a. Democratic
County Ticket. GEO. C. K. ZAHM, .

' Chairman Democratic Co. Com. ,

; ' - Circulate llie Documents..
. Oac of tha- - wisest acta of the late Dem-
ocratic Slate Convention wa3 the adoption
of a resolution urging upon every member
cf the party the necessity of aiding in the
extension of the circulation of the Demo
cratic papers published in their respective
bounties. ' The main cause of the success
of .tha Radical party can be traced to-- the
fact that the press baa been used without
stmt for. the, dissemination of the perni
Cious doctrines of that party, and many of
the rank and file, as well as the more prom
inent member t that organization, havo
Labored, zealously to extend the sphere of

- the newspapers representing them. . We
venture rto say that there is scarcely an
intelligent' radical in this county who is
riot a subscriber ,'to one or .other of the
radical organs published .within its' limits.
Canvas much be said -- for the Democratic
masses!; We fear not. "Let them learn
a lesson from their .opponents in this par-fouk'- r,'

and our word for it the State and
nation will not be much longer aGictcd
with , the blighting curse of radicalism. "

I

Tn the hope of placing the Freeman in
tho? hand3 cf ever' Democratis voter in
Cambria county, we propose to accept
campaign subscribers, and for seventy-JZe- e

cents, paid in advance, will agree to furnish
our paper from' the 4 th of July to the 4th
of November, to each and all ; who will
BUDscrxbe ia this way. We solicit our
friends throughout the county to urge this
matter cpon such of their Democratic
neighbors as do not take, a. county paper,
and if they cannot induce them to sub--
ecnba for the year, at least endeavor to
persuade them icy become subscribers for
our campaign paper. ' i-

- Soldiers9 Kcuatles,
Notice 'has "'been given, by tho proper

Department at Washington that, owing to
the failure of the Rump Congress --to make
any appropriation for the purpose, the
payment of bounties due to white soldiers
has been discontinued. It has been fre
quently charged upon the radicals that
their, professed love for the soldiers was
only intended as a bait for their votes, and
though tha oft repeated assertion has been
as frequently denied, this faiiuro to make
provision for the adjustment of the addi-
tional bounties due to soldiers is evidence
6mTicient of tho insincerity of radical pro
fessions m their behalf. Let it be borne in
tnind, however, that it is only white sol- -

-- dlers Who have been thu3 "left out in the
cold.' The "wards of the nation" were
not only granted $300 bounty, but funds
were appropriated without delay for the
payment of theso bounties. It will bo
time enough to play rharp on the negroes
when they aro invested with tbo riht cf
eurago and their vote3 have been secured
for the radical party. .

IIcu. George ElsarsxTood.
" We place at the masthead cf the Fkee--

. .
io-o- ay IB e name ot thi3 distinguished

jurist and accomplished gentleman, as the
Democratic candidate for Supreme Judge.
We'sh&U give a short sketch cf his past
life and his public services in a future

TT' 1CehCS fwaiM Jatae v invention which nrtminafo
everything was harmonious, and b'ai ea-- of

the success which awaits us in the
.ccming campaign.

Our opponents coscoda the highest I-- -al

and tha ' most unblemished
reputation to .our .candidate, jind adiit
that iL$ interests f ail partlca vria beesfj

-- in his handi We trust the radicals may
make an equally good nomination, (if that
were possible,) end then tha ccctest would
be ona cf priacipla entirely.' : '

'BbWadb saems, by a recent Vpeccb,
to be in favor cf a division of property
.both .North asl South.' ; ; .

Ccnrczillciu
This lodj , as brkny,r.nnouncsJ by us

last week, r.sserableil in the representat-
ive" Hall of thg Capitol r.t Ilarrisburg, cn
the 11th insLand was called to order by
Hon. W. A. Wallace, Chairman of the
State Executive Committee, who-- made a
brief .but ail.miralle speech,' la, Which he
reviewed the progress1 of political events
since his advent, two years since, to the
position he has filled with such eminent
ability, and untiring energy.. - At the con-
clusion of Mr, Wallace's remarks the Con-
vention was temporarily organized by in-

viting Hon. Daniel BI. Fqx, of , Philadel-
phia, to the chair and appointing five oth-
er gentlemen Secretaries 'pro, to?.," after
which a ballot for permanent Chairmaa
was ordered and resulted in the election
of Hon CE; Eoylc, of Fayette county.
The organization was subsequently com-
pleted by the "report of

"

the Committee,
appointed for that purpose, naming a num-
ber of gentlemen as Vice Presidents and
Secretaries cf the Convention. ; On assum-

i ing the duties of President'Mr. Boyle'de- -
uvered a neat and eloquent address, which
was received with great enthusiasm, after
which the Convention adjourned until 3
o'clock p. m.

; On in the afternoon, and
after waiting some time on the Committee
on Resolutions, the Convention was ad
dressed by Wm; D. Moore, Esq., of Alle
gheny, and at the conclusion of hi3 speech,
the expected Committee not having yet
appeared, it was resolved to proceed to the
nomination of a candidate for Supreme
Judgo. The names of , Hons. John W.
Mayqard, of Northampton, James Ryan
of Schuylkilh George Sharswood, of Phil-ad- el

1 James H. Graham, of Cumbcrr
land, Walter .II; Lowrie, of Allegheny
Rob't J. Fisher, of York, Gay lord Church,
of Crawford,' Bcnj.. Grant,1 of Erie, Geo.
W. Woodward, of Luzerne, C. L. Persh
ing, of Cambria, and Wm. ElweU, of Co-

lumbia, were then offered for nomination.
Judse Woodward and : Hon: ' fftmrv T '

Foster were also named, but afterwards
withdrawn,. The Convention then' pro
ceeded; to yoie .viva voce, but there being
no choice, a second" ballot ' was ordered,
and after the withdrawal of the names of
Messrs. Lowrie, Grant, Church, Graham,
Pershing and Elwell, another vote was ta-

ken, 'and resulted as follows: : , . -

George Sharswood received 85 vdtes.
John W. llaynard - - --

James
15

Ryan - - - f 11 ;

Bobert J. Fisher . . Q

lion.. George Sharswood was thereupon I

dee!ftHl th nnmtnaa rs? t,' n--- .z I

w - t i
Court of Pennsylvania.

t
1 r j

AUhU junctor cf affi,; Mge Black
JirrXlrW! With ihi Pnmmlffaa An r
tions, and after paying an eloquent tribute I

to ,the character and. abilities of JaJe I

Sliarswood, moved that his nomination be. I

made unanimous, which was accprdingly
t i .. iun oy acoamaiton. .

-

resolution was tnen ouereu that Hon. 1

Wn, A . , .. I

" tiincit. . vHjmnnxtee, i

which eUcited some discussion, but upon
a resolution being substituted that the Con- -

' ... , .. - . I
vcuuuu uruoeea kj me eiccuon ot a Unair--p'Lm - I
man Committee, Mr, Wallace was
nominated , and chosen bv ftrrlfimatirn I

w
Tlvj thanks of tho Democracy of Pennsyl
vania were then tendered him 'by resolu
tion, and the opinion expressed that high
cr honors await him. A motion vras sub--
fiequently mado that tho term of the State
Central CnmmitfP K tn,iA-

, vv
of January, 1869, and although bbictcd
to on tne ground that the Convention had
no right to tie the hands of the Convention
of 1863 in this matter, tha resolution was

The other members of th Rtk-rL- i
Committee were then named by'the differ
ent delegates, after which the Committee
on Eesolutions, whoso protracted session
ic was surmised was owing to a discussion
as to the propriety of endorsing President
Johnson, upon which question they wisely

lmaintained sdence, cfibred the follow! n :

PLATFORM. v, . : .

-- We, the delegates of the Democrat;
of Pennsylvania in general Stat fvmM. to
1 1 rr s5?nrnhlA,-- l A'V.m ! if I

u;iliG 01 acaa,t7f T j f o

Universe for the , i

loved country ,but deeply anxious on account f .
or tne trials and delavs whifth imrwu
complete restoration and reunion of all the I

A"
"7m a mo. uaagers.... wnica. . 1

Bt; I r!rr!ipn r ho rnf.i r 1::r ;r 1 X z "tJf Vi wur political mn i edr, i'caui:, ii&eriy.axid f

1. That we steadfast! v adh
pnnciplcs cf civil Government es tahKsW
by the founders cf tha Union : and ia the
presenB' convict ct legislative us Qrpation I "n

" " V VfaVtiU W 1 1X1
cprightand fearless iadicianr th ,1

uun,
a

upon.

wark of public liberty and individual right.
t G wmon oi ica Dcaiis is per

petual, and the Federal Governtaer; t sbcieme
within its constitutional limits.

of the United States, and in the electoral lent breakfast, worth, ia theoptnion cf tl-co- llege,

a right fundamental and Inde-- " landlord, omr dollar, I wended --mr wit to'
- ... uuuaio owuiu- - ia everybte, being a duty as well as a right per--

""-"- 'o w people 01 every-stat- e and
essential toonr crctr.m p

vruoicas.- - iisaemal 13 the . destruction of
the Government itself. -

4. iach btate having under the Constita--
,??rc ;.Xcuf to prescribe itba

V - 3 UI us own eieciors, we pro- -
claim b iiii-n(- ; tTTv v if &Li uuvrajjB ma
rawuuouujeai 01 negro sucrage m any of theStates by the coercive exercise of Federal
power j and we shall resist to the last resort
tne threatened measures of the leaders of the
iepuoucan party, to interfere by acts of
X)ogrcss with tho regulation of the elective

iranctiisa in theState of Pennsylvania. .,
Y '6. That, we are ormosed to anv amend
ment of the Constitution of the State givte
to cefrroes the right of suffrage. - .f

6. That the failure of the Tariff Bill in the
last sersion of the late CoDgress, more than
three-fourt- hs whorfe uiembers belonged to the
ipubhcan party, is an illustration of their
infidelity to their pledges and their neglect
vi insir protesiions m relation to the great
muuiiriai ana financial interests of tha coun--

7. That the Radical majority in Congress,
ana vnose who sustaia them, have over- -
tnrowa the Constitution, dismembered the
k edcral Union and subverted republican
government by ai long series of usurpations,
aujuug wincu are me loiiowwg : ...

Their denial of the right of States of the
Union to representation in Conjrress. v-
' Their treatment of ten Stales as subia- -
6 pruvioces, ana governing tnem by
military force in time of peace. Their en
actment of laws denying indemnity for ar-
rests and false imprisonments made without
authority of law. : . . . to

,
Their resistance of the authority of "the

uivu iriDunais, and tneir overthrow by the
substitution'of military commissions for the
inai 01 undenned ouenses. - J '
- Their efforts to destrov th
judicial departments of the Government bv
kU tuicaieiiea impeaenment to control ex-ecuti- ve

action, and. ft, projected "remoddell-m- g
'.. of the Supreme Conrt r.f

States to force obedience to Con "rfi a 1

mandates.; '; . '
Their ejection from their feeaLs In ihVI.

crai aenate and House, of members duly
and legally chosen.: -

. ; ' -

Itiat the purpose of confiscation in viola
tion of the Declaration of Eisrhts and .other
guarantees of the Federal and State Consti- -
luuons. tending as it does to destroy , all
protection to private property, advances
them far oa the high road to renndiatirtn.

8. That a strict conformitv. both hv tJi
reaerai ana otaie uoverament3. to all the
powers, restrictions and guarantees, as con-
tained in'tbe Constitution cf. tha 1

States, a rigid and wise, economy, in the ad-
ministration of public affairs, and the elec
tion ot capable, nonesfe and patriotic rscto
oEce. are measures" absolutely necessary to
restore, public confidence, avert, national
oaneruptcy, and to ensure the perpetuity
of our free'institutions. " -

9. That the late Republican
of this State has distinguished itsalf for'lho
number ot its unwise and ' unconstitutional
enactments. : Some of these laws hate al
rea"7 been judicially determined tn he

--i i lauavcai,-- . ana usmembers who ' sustained them should be152 " !.IcantslAfls. Tt . . Jr.Fr'"

Pacf, oa tbe Supa Bench of the Stai Is

ZV oirZ
lightened, faithful and adminls!

t05!ar- - i.'l '
.v ituiuwavy ui jrennsvivania.

by their representatives oW Br..vT'
1Jureu7 -- icnaer meir acKnowiedgments and
LuSuKa KJ luO U.0U. Ueorce V. Worwlwaf

justice vi vai3 Ajommonwealth, for the pure
th!n nd able manner in which, he di!

fa "ica 04 exa Itea P?on;
- ' . - MB EHOClUTrc pszss.. .

':jnlr..vanx, of Philadelphia, submitted
-

following resolution,.i a o. , J
ftrvinm.t?- - r.vj u . ,

-- m w vw UW1 lAiAVCU
in the platform of the Convention

- Resetted, That the power and success of
me democratic partv irreatlv dpna m
character and efficiency of its
press, and that to' give due force to its'pse- -

is Convention earnestly request
lu TOUni7 rn-mb- ers of the

vemoeratic party should make a vigorous
eSort ta increase it3 circnlation by nvic it
?uv""UUttl pat-ronag- ana support.

acq aoove resolutions were .received
with unbounded enthusiasm , throughout.
and at times, esneciallv
mg of the seventh resolution, with tumul

After the appobtmcnt of a commtttea
to wait on Judge Sharswood and inform
him f T. 1 3 TlAm!nnt!n. ...3 1 ' .- u uuuuiuiuu, suu ma adoption
of a resolution of th ,w w uu t CiWlif
ofacer, tho Convention adjourned sine die.

.
--Four brothers, railroad thieves, have

been arrested in Chicago. '! The plan, was
detail one of their number for dutr in

er trotIjer wt bad procurdd duplicate U
teys. to ail tha cars used, and wfm .iii
await the arrival of the train

.
at a way ta- -

A WF-ea rouse. ; ncn the cars had reach- -
given point, which had .been: agreed

and which should be the rendarvnr;
tanctacrcttna lamily provided with

l8aza u0 G0GT was quietly opened rala- -
alla Peb pitched oat cpoa tho

l"3 with the train wonhl tr.n
' F UUU1 i. 1 iH I'.'I T H Till O m "

" 444

Chicago, to enter the box cars iu-- t before

secrete nimseit ana await release from p.n- -

TLETTrS KCKEES TIVE.

ue vapwi. x tains 1 am sata in Bavin"
that this building, with all its additions aud
tue unused .material. Eiill in its r

1 r.rA ti , it. v

building in the world.- The Teati Vultv
with a stranger is that he m?-- ht at well
underUke to thread the failed labyrinths

--of Crete as to pass tbrouga the various ci
I

zes of tnis buildiog. . ., without. a euide I
1 nowever, got into me enciosup.ii n, t -me grareiiea waiK viewed ths various

shrubbery 1 which decorated , the? Capitol
groundsapproached and leant" over- - the
classic fountain, which would have furnished
a dainty home tor ' a 'Naiad Queen 4ia 'tha
days of heathen ; my tholosrv; In short. I
gazed to satiety upon all the surrous dings,
or raiuer ine jronungs of the Capitol, and
lying between it and Pennsylvania Avenus.
I then turned my gsze , upon' the Capitol
building itself, as it loomed up before me ia
its magnmcent prorxrtions. I looked up to
it till my neck was pained with its position.
I gazed upon it3 proportions took in its
jingles, its cornices,, its- - niches, until my
visiga weanea whu vae continued sinbt 'of
marble marble marble without any soft-
er substance for them to rest upon." I ex-
perienced a 'dizziness; ? and: sat down and
rested on the first step of the Capitols -

How to get through the building puzzled
me, and I seriously regretted that I had not
a certificate of election to Congress in my
pocket, which would have been a, sort cf
letter of introduction ' Within the marble
walls before me. I concluded, on rtfleciion.
to take the buildina fairlv ia from ascend
ed the steps from the fountain to the land-
ing above and found myself in the vestibule
of the building. . I pursued my way until I
found myself in what I knew must he the
rotunda. This ryom, if soitcouldbeca'led.
was a polygon in shape, each side or panel
representing an historical painting.; "Thecapture ot Uornwallis " Gen. Vashintrn
surrendering bis Commission,".

.
'The
.

Bap- -
ft.. F T 1 a rat mnsu 01 arucanontas," " me Settlement of
the Mississippi Yallev bv-D- Soto." ami
other works of art filled the various panels,
about a dozen in number. . .

A statue as largo as life and as uel v as Bin
stood in the centre of theTrotunda. which
might have been worshipped without fear of
infringing on the Decalogue. Thu3 it is thafe
Lincoln fills the centre space in the nation's
Capitol, while 'Washington', and other infe-
rior heroes and statesmen, get a niche around
tne edges.. , !t ..

Observing sundry persons movinsr in a cer
tain direction I iucoutinentlv followed, and
soon found myself in tho Court Itoom of the
Supreme Court of the United States. - There
sat 4he niae Judges the Chief Justice, with
his plain and impassive features : to hia rieht
Judge Wayne, an amiable but not an able
man, Judge Grier, of Pennsylvania, an

. and physical giant. Davis, the
friend and appointee of Lincoln, and Miller
on his left sat the able and
Judge Nelson of Hew York, next to Mm the
corpulant and pleasant form of Nathan Clif--
ford, then bwayne cf Ohio, and lastly, the
comnaratively youthful features of Judge
Field, the last appointee of President Lin
coln, wno recently decided the test oath to
be unconstitutional. These Judges. AresseA
in uieir oiacK robes of nice, present a very
solemn and impressive? appearance.--Befor- e

this imposing tribunal was being argued the
case of i -- ; well, the Snanish nampshawR
escaped my memory, but.it involved the ti-
tle to a portion of San Francisco. The plff.
had secured the services of Messrs. Blark
Evarts, CoSey and Brent, while Attv. nn.
Staaberry, Curtis, Carlisle and Stewart ofjsevada appeared Tor the defendants.

- I had the pleasure of hearing the conclud-mgargume- nt,

which was made br Judge
Black, and, like all his efibrt3, was masterly
ana exnaustive. it was diincult to say wheth- -
cr ma argument excelled in its grasp of the
technical legal

. questions which had been
raised, or-i- a the chilling irony with which
he dwelt upon the pretensions of the defend-
ants. At the close of his argument the spec-
tators, and there were manv. without dis
tinction of sex, pressed forward (the Court
having adjourned on the conclusion of his
speech) to congratulate him on his effort.,
i ou will pardon me, dear Freeman, when I
state that I fait, the compliment as a tribute
to a noble Pennsylvanian and not only
that, but one of the "frosty sons cf thunder'
irom your own Alleghames. ... -

Before leaving Washington, having refer-
red to the executive and iudicial tmblie ser
vants, I shall come down to inferior topics,
and give sketches of members of Congress
1 was somewhat amused bv the sketches
given by your late worthy member; Mr-Barker- ,

but they were mostly of New Eng-lau- d
men, and I have concluded to refer to

members nearer home, and thair probably
commence with the member from your dis-
trict in,my next letter. , IIacSiiane.

Thk Latest and Best News ii that B.TT . Rinna. V . ' TL r .vj,, "j upuu,iiis entree iai ourtown, reduced the price ref horse-shoein- g cn-thir-

ha determined still to laad ;th van,
and offers to work 10 ner cent, lower thanthe lowest for cash, and insures satisfaction.
Persons needing tire on their
rlaes, can save dollars by giving him their
work. 'A dollar saved is a dollar eained ."and the way to save many of them Is ta gttyour blacksmithicg. done with Mrt Eingsr,

cnu oi town. Mr. a. Is also esll--mg I. a. Singer's unequalled Tire and BandBenaer a machine which saves a great
amount of time and labor and hfm.a tvTTr,
round . and true---cf which Wm ?rMv--
Altcona. ears he Would
do without. 'Any amecat of testimony just
iike-ta- can ba shewn, hut. tha i.

own best recommend atiocs to a mechanic.Persona wishiug to purchase should call onor ftdc!rfs " T TT C.v T' i
Territory "for eale. 'For t rms address I.O. Szkgeb. Box S5, Altocna. Pa.

A M E S II. DA VI sDealer la ail illldft Of :

POPLAR, CHERHY d ASH LUHOER,
Jardos. 314 rkl SIC 2. Vroad St., -

PillLADELPIIIA. '

attended to ia JJbensbur bvVrm. J. Williams. mjlS-i- y
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Gents and 1 -
ING,
Styles and best material. &t tv- - ij 111 CK.CASH PRICES.
A VARIETY OS? PIECE CO- -,
which will be sold bv the Van? - .
order in the most approved manner k

Having given fulUatkfactioa toL"turners fur more than twentt.ttoT.no guarantees the same to all who rr.ntf
b:m with their, patronage in the imll?
, C&toreoa the west side of ilont
street, below Blair, next door vlRail. noUidavRhnro-- . Pa ' .f.. of

PABII FOR '
BALR-nTT-

u f'F Ofiersat private sale his
a

Flfv

ixiio 1 rui;.C008lstS Of 60 AAJm nrp nr looc n 4 r 4 a . . , . .

c eared under' good, fence, and inVstate of culuvation. The
land is well et with sugar, cbcstnift. JocS
and ether marketable ttmbpr tv.
comfortable FRAME" HOUSE and a iffiBabn on the premises, and n n..1.
choice Fruit Trees that have never S5to bear. .There I aIM a Mviof pure water and other necessary conV
ences on the - premises.- - The Faira vdUisoxd on.fair terms apd; y payments. adan indisputable title.will be given vub known as Bradley's Station, on 'the Ua Hail road. is located on th Ua' Further information can be obtaited happlying to ; CllAHLES B HAD LEY
Cambria Tp.. May 23, lSC7.-tf- . -

CHANCE TOR A BAEGAIN
FARM , FOIl SALT! -T-V. v

owned and occupied by the eubscriber.iita.
aled in Munster toweshin. flamKr?,
four miles south-ea- st cf Ebensburji aa4

! foorta tntie from Samuel O'ilara'j Kill eon.V: taining 121 ACRES and allowance, i,
J tr sale cn reasonable terms and easy mi.

Uiuw.; xi-u- iy acres n tne above land w
cleared,-unde- r good fence.'-an- d In exc&at
rarming condition. The impmvetner.Uees.ilstia tc-tdr-y. rLANK-HOUS- and ilare FRAME BARN, both in rood t.
vation, as well as all other cecearr ouU
buddings. "An extensive orchard of cWce
fruit treea and cever-failin- tr

lent water are on the premises. Further b
formation can bo obtained by making pp5.
cation to. .... . . DANIET. n'HARi

- Munster Tp., May S01lS57.-.tf2-a

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE
, - The subscriber ofTera' for aIa"?B r,

situated in Carroll township. Cambria conn-ty- ,

about 21 miles from Carroll town 1oiviti(?i
on the road leading to Hinebansh' Mil
Said Farm , contains over. 82 acres, most of
it cleared and under eood fence, with who.
fortable twostory Plank House and
Barn thereon erected There !i a larwL
chard of excellent fruit and several nrlnM
of pure-wat- er on . the premise ens of th
latter close to the house as well as a stream
of water running through th mlAAl nf t$
land. -- This property will ba Br.lil nn fair

nd easy terms. For further" infonnatioi
apply to the undersiVned at Lillw' Ktatlw.A i n ;. 'w w i.ryuiwaia omiin, on tne larm.

myS0.-Sm- B DAVID SMITE
TT .ETTERS". TESTAMENTARY

having been granted to the undersigned
on the estate of John White, late of BlackM
iownsmp, Cambria county, decM, notice ii
hereby given to all persons indebted to said

estate to make payment without delay, aa4

i, vmivio j,diu!ii iiie same are re--

questeil to present thera": properly authent-
icated for settlement' to'--

:
1 - -

' - . james u. wnrrn. Et.or to l;ia AUornev. :F. A. nnvisrs Fen
w 1

mOTICErThe Register of Cam--

: bria Countv bavin? enhteA Lettanof
Administration to the undereisnied on the
estate of Andrew M'Grain, l&te of Clearfield
township, Cambria county, dee'd, notice is

hereby given to persons indebted to said e-
state to make Tjavrnent- - and lhnse hav'mz
claims against it to prcnt them duly aa- -

uicnwcated lor settlement.. . -

- ' l , - r ELLEN M'GRAIN, -

: - Adm'x of A ndrew M 1rain. dec'i
St. Augusti ner May IC, lSG?.-- 6t ,

lXECUTOirs NOTICIi Lct.lo
Testamentary on the estate of Jota

Cunningham , late of Susquehanna township,
dee'd, have been granted to theundenrgnei
residing in Carroll township, Cambria coc
ty. All persons having claims against ssid

estate will present them properly, proTC
and those indebted to the samVare reqa'
ed to come forward and make payment. , '

. HENRY BYRNE, Execute.
Mav 23 1SG7. 6t

DiUXISTRATOES' NOTIC- E-

Letter3 cf Adtninistrai-n- on theesii'--

of Eenry Krise, lata cf Clearfield tflvn?
dee'd, have been granted to the subscribe,
residing, in said - township. Those UfS
claims a.trsfsald estate will present
properly prolate,!, and thosa'owing the
tats are requested to make payment.

;
. .

- JOHN J. KRISE.1

Xxay 23, !837.-t- .o

HXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
tera Testamentary on the estate of

o!a3 Yveilandt, late cf Suscuihaan
ship, Cambria county.- - deceased, have

r
r

c?
of saia co2ctj. All persons-barLrSc;--

against said crtf.ta wiil r,Inaa.F.resct
for payment, and thc-- e owing the siwa
requested to make settlement without5?

. ..pETEIl SHERO. Execnt
CarrcKt L8V 1SS7.-C- U

fAKGArrs c-- n La' had- by bojv
your for cash at - - 'T.3. GEO. nuTLjT.
OPE for Patent If v Forks ess it
had low for cash at UUKTLEI


